IMA SATYAGRAHA, SUGGESTED SLOGANS
 Writing prescription drugs by a non-MBBS is injurious to health of the community.
 Writing prescription drugs by unqualified people can be dangerous.
 Allow doctors to treat patients irrespective of patients’ income.(If compensation is not
capped, we can't do this)
 When there is capping of Rs 2 lakh for a sterilization death, why not for other procedures?
 When there is a compensation of Rs 30,000/- for a sterilization failure, why not for other
procedures?
 Allow us to treat poor and rich equally.
 Non pelvic ultrasound providers should be out of PCPNDT Act.
 Unless caught doing sex determination, no criminal offence shall be registered.
 If any prospective parent asks for sex determination, they should be booked under a non
bailable offense.
 More patients will die if doctors are not provided protection during duty hours.
 Death does not mean negligence.
 Money spent does not mean you will get a cure.
 Including single clinic and small establishments under Clinical Establishment Act will make
treatment costly.
 How can we treat patients using outdated standard treatment guidelines made by
government?
 How can government decide the charges of a clinical establishment?

Draft plan of action to be circulated to all the local branches & secretaries on
Whats App & Email.
 Please ensure each local branch & secretary is forwarded this which in turn is forwarded
to each IMA member all over India.
 “IMA Satyagraha For A Healthy India” On 16.11.2015
 It will not be a strike, though it will be a strike/ Vedic protest.
 SLOGAN :- “IMA Satyagraha For A Healthy India”
 16th November is “International Day For Tolerance”
 Let’s spread that ‘Our tolerance is now getting exhausted, therefore we are doing
Satyagraha on this day.
 For what the Satyagraha is……...
To highlight the 5 Most Important C's for us…
1) Central Act for Protection Of Doctors
2) Capping On Compensation
3) Crosspathy
4) CEA
5) Child-Female Foeticide

What To Do 16.11.2015 : 




















Eight to ten slogans.
Uniform Poster All Over India
Poster On the 5 C’s to be designed
Slogan On Poster… (Attached)
Write on these 5 C’s in bulletins of local branches,Design hoardings as posters
Give In news in each State, send health reporters’ details to website Interact with media
(material will be sent)
Collecting newspaper news and post on Team IMA
Start writing in blogs
Start corresponding on Facebook, Whatsapp Groups,Twitter
Send Sms
Make It Viral from tomorrow
Send Email. In bottom write down slogan “16 November Satyagraha”
Same on Whatsapp Group DP
Help in making 2 minutes video regarding 16 Nov.,
Make videos viral on WA
Involve doctor politicians, celebrities, Newspaper editors, religious leaders, etc. They
shall justify our Satyagraha
Involve MLAs, MPs, Health Minister, CM,etc. Sensitise all in our favour
Raise funds in branches
We are fighting for medical profession.
All people related to us our staff/nursing college students,etc. to participate in
Satyagraha. Community approach.

On 16.11.2015 :  One Lac people on road, all in white apron.
 9 to 11 AM - Community service as feasible to respective local branch e.g. blood
donation, brooming roads, OPD in a busy square / busy public place. We want to be
visible. Let’s make ourselves visible.
 11 AM to 1 PM - Rally to local administrative Head’s office e.g. Collector,etc.
At 1 PM, hand over the memorandum.
 Organise Press Conference and hand over memorandum
 State President shall nominate 5 members from every branch to for 5 works as below
who will work with him
1) March Incharge- Dr.Tandon; Shall nominate coordinators at places
2) Memorandum Incharge - Dr.Dinesh Thakare, Maharshtra;
hello@drdineshthakare.com; 8888129007; One page info for all bulletins all over
to send. Shall be used as pamphlet also.
3) Community Service Incharge- Dr.Manjul Mehta, Delhi;
drmanjulmehta@yahoo.co.in;9810599150.
Any activity which shall make IMA visible.
4) Communication Incharge - Dr.D.S.Bhullar, Punjab;drdsbhullar@yahoo.in;
9814543131 and Dr.Ramesh Goyal,9810146249; goyal_dr@hotmail.com
5) Registration Incharge - Dr.Vipin Checker, Mira Bhayandar,Maharashtra ;
rradhamaternity@gmail.com ; 9820012410











Each leader shall make 5 doctors to sign the petition on website
Contact Dr.Alex for any communication with NP
Open letter to Modiji. Approved and drafted by HQs. & NP
Ask our members to register themselves on our website in favour of the Satyagraha
This count shall be more than 1 lac.
At least 1000 branches shall be active on 16 Nov.
1000 places shall have the ‘dharana’
Every leader shall be in his branch.
Record, take photos of the protest and post immediately on Team India.
Also can arrange signature campaign.

After The Satyagraha :  Arrange a press conference, give them statistics of participation of doctors. Effect on
Govt.
 Satyagraha shall be each paper’s front page news
 On 03.11.2015, our National President will address you on IMA Webcast. Inform all.
 Number of doctors protesting on road on 16 Nov.
Maharashtra - 10000
Haryana - 5000
West Bengal - 5000
Delhi - 5000
Tamil Nadu - 10000
Uttar Pradesh - 10000
Bihar - 10000
Gujarat - 5000
Uttarakhand - 3000
Kerala - 12000
Karnataka - 10000
Andhra & Telangana - 25000
Odisha - 3000
Madhya Pradesh - 5000
Chhattisgarh - 5000
Assam - 2000
Jharkhand - 5000
Punjab - 10000
Bhilwara District - 250
Rajasthan – 250
Government doctors shall involve themselves after duty hours
15 minutes talk in all upcoming conferences.
A video of NP will be sent which can be run in every conference.
Concentrate on Team India.
Avoid posting in other blogs parallelly because everyone is going to oppose us for the
protest. I am just a “Sutradhar”, you all are IMA leaders. Make IMA visible.
Don’t use word strike anywhere. We are not doing the Satyagraha for us, but for the bad
effects on public. Whenever public is involved, wining is ensured.
 In National Conference on 27 & 28 December 2015 at Delhi, one hour display of the
photographs and videos of Satyagraha will be there. Continuous display on a LCD
outside hall, collective felicitation of teams worked in Satyagraha.






